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Celebrated Journalist Expirec
Near Nev., York City.

OVER SEVENTY-EIGHT YEARS OLt

All the Membersi !of His iauyi_ anid Ie-

eral Physiciaans were 1'resc.:t wh0e.n ie
Passed Away--Wa Take:& Sick on the

Tenth of Lst June and Nevrr After.

wards Entered the Oide of Ihe sun.

NEW YORK. Oct. 18. Charles A.
Dana, editor of The Sun, died at hip
home on Long Island from cirrhosis of
the liver. His family and physicians
were at his bedside when the end came.

CHARL:Es A. DANA.

On June 10 he was taken ill and never

afterwards visited "New York.
George William Curtis used to say

that if there had been no such thing as

journalism in existence Ch aries A. Dang
would have created the business of
gathering news and selling it and com-

menting upon it in such a manner as to
attract attention. Of all the men who
have gained fame and fortnue by news-
paper work, Mr. Curtis believed that
Mr.- Dan was the best equipped for
such enterprise both y native ability
and acquired endowments.

Greatest AmnericianJournalist.
Although -Mr. James Gordon Bennett

will probably maintain so long as jour-
talism lasts the fame he won as the
founder of a modern American journal-
ism, and although Horace Greeley will
stand pre-emicent as the political jour-
nalist, and H nry J. Raymond as the
politician journalist, it is probable that
the traditions of journalism as they
shall be told in the future, will point to
Mr. Dana as the greatest of American
journalists.
He was born at Hinsdale, N. H. on

Aug.S, 1819, and when he was 16 years

of age he entered Harvard college, im-mediately giving evidence that he pos-
sessed unusual mental gifts. But he
was obliged to give up his college course.
Soon after Mr. Dana thought of a

shmercantile career, and he went to But

talo. then a thriving villae, where
with a relative he sold goods over thecounter. A short experience was suffi-
cient to satisfy him that his calling wasdnotin trade. Anionsto put himself in
touch with the world, Mr. Dana went
to Europe. He had already learned to
read French and to speak it fairly well.

Ile Spoke French kluently.

Frhwith lency,sold aoos overwas
cther.At hrtiipieieofasevouti-o
184be aisfywpaehintaics callin wasl
teoped,windtheisrdacuintane wet
renchFencabled tospakifairlywnerstan

thxiting 30keen of tidy. H
wrooe fther reingPeris eespoke
lish ith NeenYorkaTribsne, and

18hisrespder istivnt ered tol

thes edcitin amodes of- that day.tme

of journablsmi.
Undomubtedly this work brought Mrf

Dana in clos~e relations~ with The Trib-
une, for sooni after lie accepted an offer
from Horace~Greely to become manag-
ing editor of that paper.

Mr. Dana's connection with The
Tribune gave him an intimate acquaint-
ance with most of the great men of the:
Republbean party, and when in 186i,
owing to a disagreement with Horace
Greeley respecting the attitude of The
Tribune upon the conduct of the war,
he retired, he was esteemed as one of
the infuaertial younger men of the
party. Edn ini M. Stanton, the secre-
tary of war, who knew Mr. Dana well,
offered him the post of assistant secre
tary of wvar, and he undertook these
labors with extraordinary energy. Much
of the tune lie was with General Grant
in the west. He was several times
under fire, showing great coolness and
courage.

Takes Charge of The sun.

After the war Mr. Dana might have
accepted several offers to re-enter busi-
ness life, but the~:ascinations of journal-
ism caused him ;o'dechtne every propo-
sition of that sort made to him. A
company was organized to publish a

Republican newspaper in Chicago, and
Mr. Dana was offered the editorship,
and a small interest in it was given to
him. At chat time, however, Chicago
was not the great metropolitan sity that
it is today, and Mr. D~ana found diffi-
culties of variouserts in establishing
the paper. He so out his interest, re-
ceiving therefor some $7,000, and that
was the first time in his life that he
found himself possessed of any consid-
erable sum of money. A friend advied
him to invest it in a house in New York,
which he did, and others of his old time
Republican friends, notably Colo: al
Fred A. Conklin g, brother of Roscoe
Conkling. subscribed a sum spfficient o
buy for Mr. Dana the New York Sun,
which was to be published as a lowv
pricedi R.epubiican newspaper.
Mr. Dana took charge on Jan. 1, 1868,

the pape: then havingaout40,000cia-.
ation. ani :, a ouspicuous career begua
with tham:. - - ': the papie. He called
about him a c-ompcezen staff, and in
less thant. -.' years had in many re-
opects revolutionized journalistic nmeth-
ods.
Those who knew Mr. Dana well have

always zelt that the single limitation of
his character was that he could not
always control his prejudices. He w:as
as stanch and true as steel to his friz: d:,
even though others accused scme of

them of abusing the friendship, -and lie
was also persistent, vehement and, his
enemies used to say, malicious in his
antagonism.

No change in E,.nia Cbine.
LoNDos, Oct. i8S-The Marquis of

Salisbury telegraphs to the Associated
Press from Hattid House, Hertford,
saying there is absolutely no3 trulth in
the story published by The Daily Chron-
icle of this city to the effect that the
premier is anxious to retire on account
of ill health and anxiety respecting the
health of the Marchioness of Salisbury,
and that an early reconstruction of the
cabinet is probable.

War on "Len MIisarabie'0 Extena.

coOr~s, 0., Oct. IS. - Following
the action of those in charge of the

Girls' High school in Philadelphia. Vic-
tor Hugo nove -.Les Miserables"~ has
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The Final Argument Made In

the Luetgert Trial.

STATE ATTORNEY DINEEN SPEAKS

Ho Defeuds several of the Y.eading Wit.
:esse{ For the Pruoecution-Great Crowd
In Attenxdance on the Last Day--- Ihe Al.

leged Ife Mur.icrer Appare.:ly Iii it

Pleasant Frame of Mind.

CHIcAGO, Oct. 18.-The ninth week
of the famous Luetgert t:iti opened
with the greatest crush yet seen at the
criminal court building. It was known
that this would be the closing day of
the great trial and that State's Attor-
ney Dineen would make a speech.
Thousands of persons formed in line
before the criminal court building a:

early as 7 o'clock in the morning.
Luetgert came into court smiling and

apparently in a pleasant frame of mind.
He shook hands with a number of his
friends and took his accustomed seat.

State's Attorney Dineen promptly be-
gan his closing argument. He opened
with a defense of several of the leading
witnesses for the prosecution.

"After four or five days of oratory on
the part of Judge Vincent and Attorney
Phalen, what have we to answer?"
asked State's Attorney Dineen in quick,
emphatic style.

"Simply ridicule. I shall not waste
time answering the assertions of orators
who assail the reputations of men of
learning who are recognized authorities
upon the subjects upon which they were
called to testify.

State's WItne-ses Defended.

"Professor George B. Dorsey, a Har-
vard professor, who has charge of a de-
partment of the Field Columbian mu-
seum, is referred to contemptuously as
a bird stuffer. And that is all they say
in reply to the evidence of one of the
most expert osteologis:s in the country.
Professor Bailey. a graduate of Ca i-
bridge and a man of brilliant attain-
ments, is dubbed a mechanic; Mrs.
Christine Feld, who toli how Luetgert
had borrowed money from her and who
identified the rings. is designated as the
woman with the alabaster neck; Pro-
fessor Howse is sneeringly referred to
as a janitor. This is the mode of arga-
ment adopted by the defense. Ridicule
is usually the weapon of those who
have not fact to support their conten-
tion. Professor Dorsey did not come
into this case voluntarily. He was sum-
moned' by the people of the state of
Illinois. And lie was one of the best
witnesses among the experts. Profes-or
Delafontaine is called an owl by tuo de-
fense. This mode of attack upon the
witnesses for the prosecution pai took of
billingsgate in which I shall not in-
dulge."
Tne state's attorney then proceeded

with his argument, promising that it
wonid be brief.
The state's atto said:
"There are three ers of vital im-

portance which are desarving of discus-
sion in this great trial. First, the
theory of soap. Second, the -evidence
of the Schrimpke sisters. Third. the
mysterious woman at Kenosha. I will
take these points as my text, and may
also discuss some collateral matters.
The theory that Luetgert desired to
scrub his factory in order to sell it to a

syndicate has been exploded. If it we: e
true, why should he desire to make soap
at night.

"1t has been shown that the sausa e
factory had not been in operation for
sevrad months. Luetgerr was~not busy
during the daytime. W y shiould he
make soap at night ? It wass iowa that
the middle vat in the basement was
scrubbed the day before."

Ex-Judg.' Vancenat !,nterrupts.
"-Hold on, Mr. Dineen, that state-

mente is incorrect," in:errupted ex- Judge
Vincent. "T'he scrubbing did not occur
the day before Mrs Luetger; disap-
peared, but several days before."

"Weli, we will not oiscuss that point
further-there are other~thm;;gs to con-
sider of more importance. But I want to
say a word right here with reference to
the polhce report. The deese has
heaped abuse upon Inspector S-chaac-k
ano the policemen who have for months
been connected with this case. They
have been called perjarers. Gentlemnen.
there nre 6.000 cases and more tried in
this court each year. and the polite at-e
the prosecuting wi~tneses in all of them.
Were they perjurers all the time? F&-
diculous.
'-Diedrich Bicknese has also been

abused. lHe is thme origiual m:&m in this
prosecution. It was his siter who w:ss
killed. Tiiai duy .ispired himu to
avenge her death. 1 ha t rested neithcr
day nor nigtu. to b'-n' the slyer of his
sister to justic. He is deservin~t of
praise and not cruoi and: dishonzest crit-
jsm."
State's Attorney Dmnen ne'xt devoted

hs attention to time bones found in thme
vat.
The memnbers of thme jury paid the

closest attention to the eloquent spe-ech
of the young state's attorney and the
vast crowd that packed :hme courtroom
listened with breathless attention. Out-
side in the corridors could occasionally
be heard the loud arguments of people
who held passes, but who were refused
admission by the bailitfs because the
courtroom was packed to suifocation.

Luetger to opeu a Natoon.

Cmciao, Oct. 38. - Luezgert has
fnally dedided on his plans if he is ac-

quitted. Instead of exhibiting himnself
and the middle vat through the coun-
try. as he had contemplated, he expects
to purchase an interest in a downtown
saloon or open one himself if a promi-
nent location can be secured, and the
vat, the steampipe and the great Dane
dogs will be exhibited as a sort of side
show while Luetgert passes out bear
over the bar. While getting ready to
oen a saloon 1Luetgert will exhibit
hiself in some local museum if lie can
find a manager willing to pay his price.
Luetgert is now demanding N.000O for a
month's exhibition.

Souset Limitted's New l',ute.

CmcAo. Oct. 18.-The --Sunset Lim-
ited" the vestibuled limited train,com-
posed of gentlenmen's library, s-.noking
anid buffet car, ladies' parlor, observa-
tion mind library car, Pullman compart-
ment and drawingroom sleeping cars
and dining oar, which, during the past
two winter seasons, has been operated
on fast time between New Orleans and
Los Angeles and San Francisco, will,
commencing Oct. 19, be placed in semi-
weekly service between Chicago and
San Francisco. The route will be Chi-
cago and Alton, Chicago to St. Louis;
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern,
St. Louis to Texarkana; Texas and Pa-
cifio, Texarkana to El Paso; Southern
Pacific company, El Paso to Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

Shoots Friend: Tries suicide.

COmc Ao, Oct. 11.-City Marshal Wil-
liami Burks of Antioch, Ills., was shot
and killed by accident on Grass lake,
near Antioch, by Deputy State Game
Warden William Kelly while the two
men were hunting ducks. Kelly was so

N-~'-'I

IMT CUYEa.

Dry Goods DeparIent
Will be found a complete stock of Dres. Goods, Antumnit Cloths, Astrakhans,

Outings, Table Damask, etc.

Our line of All-Wol Novelty Suitings at 250, per Yard
Are values that cannot be duplicated elsewhere. Ask to see them.
A CORSET is an article that every lady wants tlhe grcatest amount of

comfort out of for the least money, and we believo
T3 E.RMORSID>i

supplies the need. Ve guarantee this corset for four mouths. Any cus-

tomer not being satisfied with it can have their money refunded at the ex-

piration of that time. PRICE $1 PER PAIR.

Our Notion Stock
Is supplied with a full assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Hand-

kerchiefs and Toilet Articles.
Our Ladies' Kid Gloves, in black and colors, every pair war-

ranted, at $1,
Is one of the principle attractions of this department. We have handled
this glove for many years and the number returned would not exceed one

per cent.

Blankets, Capes and Cloaks.
The present state of the weather hardly suggests the necessity of these

articles, but we are liable to have a sudden change and it is ,veil to be pre-
pared. We are still sole agents for the celebrated
' Tar Heel Blankets,
And having made our conuracts with the mill before the tariff' went into ef-
fect, we are prepared to sell them at last year's prices, namely:
10-4 $3.90, 11-4 $4.65, 12-4 $5.40.
Ask your neig hbor who bought these goods from us last year what he thinks
of them and act on his judgment.

Are going to be largely worn this sea-

fl8 n8 son, and for popular prices we be-
lieve we have the largest stock that tU U
ever came to Sumter. Prices from

Our line of Misses' and Children's Jackets in medium weights for early
fall, from $1.25 to $2 are exceptionally good values.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
Every i an, woman, boy and girl must have a pair of shoes before the

cold -weather strikes them, and we know of no place where their wants can
be better supplied than with us. Judging from the number of new shoe
stores that are being opened one gets the impression that there are large
profits inthis line, but not, so with us. Nearly all our shoes are bought for
Net Cash andare sold on that basis, our customers g ng the benefit of
the discounts.

O'DONNELL & CO.;

THil S WORTH_KNOWINi.
That n e can sell you an

All Wool, Well Made Suit at $5.
Above goods in blue. black or fainey ('heviots.

That we cani sell vou all wool black

Clay worstecd Suit at $7.50.
In sack or* frock suits.

Remnember and bear in mindl that

Suirpasses all priou(Ys seasons., anld they wvere purchased early
inl May, and wve canl

Save You the Advance in Price.

You should see our line of

Tailor-Mlade Trouisers
-AT -

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50. $5, $6, $7. $7.50.
You cannot resist them. they are too pretty.

We Handle Earle & Wilson's Goods, and we will
keep you posted on the correct styles in

Qollars and Q-u.ffs.

Fast black and tan i1-lose.cS. linen bosom at ... .............5oe
Linen Collars.............. ... c. (A bargatin.)
Linen Cuf's.............. ... 15e. .Job lot Boys' Knee Pants, Soc.
All wool Undervest (sample..25c. kind, at...................25e.
Job lot Suspenders, worth 25e. All wool Knee Pants (a dandy,
now ......... ...............i1ne. worth 75el.. ................ 4uc.

Mlother's Friend Shirt Waist.... 50c. Scrivens' P. E. S. D)rawers, all

'Te Best Unlaundried Shtirt. .sizes,titgrd........1..
Oui Stock is complete. Keep your eye on us

for prices.

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

REAh FARMWERS!
An Open Letter to the

|- arm ers.
Fully Prepared for the Fall Trade in

E.very Respect.
o+o+o~o++oo~

In our long experienee i1: merchandising we have never

procured goods in every line more satislactorv with a view to
low and suitable prices than during our recent visit North.
We allowed no opportunity looking to this most important
end to pass us. These bargains we pledge ourselves to give
our customers the full benefit oL. feeling sure that we could
not give more practical shape to our sense of sympathy and
gratitude to our country friends. We know by experience
the special wants of our farmers. wiiose friendship we think we
have a peculiar right in claiming, inasmuch as our firm it was
w hich was the pioneer in this section to operate first with the
various ftarmer Alliances. and that our dealings with these
gentlemen were most satisfactory in every particular and
were appreciated is cearly evinced by the present enormous
increased volume of our business. We take much pride in
this and are determined by continued conscientious dealing,
and the lowest possible prices to retain our hard-earned pop-
ularity. Our store is frequently literally packed with cus-

tomers during the busy season, and this fact can be verified
by a visit, and certainly most emphatically sustains the cor-

rectness of our statement.
We have not. of course. the space to lay before the pub-

lie all our ol'ering stock, but can only refer to a limited por-
tion. Probably much that is omitted will be found even

more inviting. -

0' NELL & CO.,
STTMTER, S. C.

AN EPISODE.

I. VI. XI.
Man, Brings man, "$ $ left !

Wife; He, too, "Buy more!"

Confab, Sees now "Great place,"
Strife. What to do. "This store."

II. VII. Xl.
She vexed, Doubts vanish. Both pleased;
He mad; ' \TeryelCar," ' Tery nice!"

iarsi word.i; r: :w," "Fine goods!"
Too bad. "B1ar hecre." "Low price !

Fur niture oldi, They surply , .o home,
s few; Exery- rneed Sit clown,

Big ? few, Think it over:

What to do. Littfle heed. Know town.

IV. !X. XII-
Boy reads Biu loed "Best place
Our ad: To send a'xay: Found vet."

']ells ma, Cot des,"Go again ?'
V. X. XV.

Comues hiere, Bill xmadnh. Please them ?

Everythiing new; .i an takes. Very true!

Overjoyed, Figuores upe. They "caught on,"

Knows whatitod. "Gt s e: Cau'tyou ?

Beiitzer's Furniture Store,
MONAGHAN BLOCK, = =~ SUMTER, S. C.

We Also Carry a Fine Line of Lamp~s and China Sets,

Business Suits.
Oar business suits are made for business. They'll suit you,
and suit your business, and your business will suit us. In
fact, the nmore business suits we sell to suit other men's busi-
ne's, the more our busmeucs suits us.

We :re scVi n'z good. heavy, well-made satinette Suits for $2.
We are .s-ling a wvoo. brown or gray cassimere suit for $3.50.

. WXe are'- semlng *ill-wool plaid cassimier'e suits for $4. We are

selling Dicl'ey kese all-wot. either gray or brown, for $4.
We arxe selling nvy and black all-wvool double-breasted
cheviot suits for 2'auoi an e'xtra goodt thing in round cut
black 'het, faner ~ineor.' . We are selling the best suit
for S7 it has evex r been our good luck to own; they are in all-
woolcheIv' its, iamiLxed\ colorS and plaids, stylisly miadc.
We 're se~llin an al'xl-w'ool black clay' worsted siit for .5)0
and. a SWELL blac'k clay, satin lined suit for $10.
We have suits that v.arv in~price but 50e,.and it's a bard mat-
ter' to shiow you wxhiv o'ne siit is more or less than the other,
hut the diff'rence is the're-11n the. V7a1le.
No stoim in: the w o l.1 --big or littlec-comes nearer to dealing
with its custome'rs on ie square' than _w _~D_ O
and it is that verx' fact that is briniging us customers from all
over the county' who wvant to trade in a stoie where there is no

uncertainty abiout its. goods or its prices.

The Ducker & Biiltmao Company;

-:. WYE DO -:

[10 UIJ I , II'J- ii :i J ~ jU 'iil; l' i rIJU. " _Ljf

ndMaiktr?"S it Wonen's and C:illren1's Shoes,
And we can fori.ish innm erable testiiionials of ladir-a who '--

GtoIman $1.50 shoes with as suuch
for which they had been paving $:
out her shoes in two or three montl .

GOdm:1i
A-d we feel assured she will get .

Our prices on these commence at 5L
For Men's Wea~ur R.EYNOLD'SS

Has stood the test for several years and it is our intention to
agency so long as they keep their goods up to their present
merit. It sometimes happens that even in a shoe of this grade K
he found delicient, but in every such case we satisfy the custoin
a new pair of shoes or making due allowance.

OUR

Clothing D rp
This is a kind of hobby with us

buying, no matter what the quanti>.......
right, and it was our good fortune t

- All Wool Cheviots and Ca: P
That were made by a merchant tailrin; establish :
to $15, but we bought them to sell

From S7 to $8.50.
You have to see these goods to appreciate them. W*
with this line of goods a lot of light-weight

Kersey and Beaver Ovm
That were manufactured to sell from $12.50 to S20.

These are merely a few cf the attractions of our cl@
find anything from a boy's knee pants suit at 50e to

I-A'TS FOZ N4EN A
In this connection we will only add that we are :

ply your wants as we have ever been, and that ;s s a%

feel that our hat department has done more toward=
ness than any other. We are carrying our usual line

We are exclusive agents for the Milbourne mill:
would be an injustice to them to terminate this a:
word about their flour.

We Have Sold 3:000 Barrels of their goods in tae oast yea:.. :. s

evidence of their merit is that we have never had a package returned or coln,; 1:
We have arranged with the mill to deliver this alnr in any part of the co:n:'r
rel lots on a basis of Sumter car load rates.

Mr. Gibson is associated with us in the cotton business and will be
his old friends.

ODO"0'4NNELL & CO
J. L. WILSON, STATEOFSOUTH OAC.A

Notary Public and
Insurance Agent..ount? of Carend.

Will place Fire Insurance in THiE PALA-
TINE INSU tANCE COMPANY, it Er, George V. Steffens, Jr., and F..
land and the SUN MUTAL, or New fes as copartners ender tb.
Orleans. Also represent THE P1R DE- of George W. Steffens' Sons,
TIAL Life Insurance Company of Aueri-
ca, one of the strongest aid best conipa- i

Dies. James A rhames Defent
Call ion me before taking out your insur- *: n for Foreclosure

atnce. Nt)II AND BY ZI TE

OFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHO USE, an. nr.i of the (' of Co
MANNING, S. C. it 1 aice I on todateuni dhyof ae.

Gog W.a tfen1s(, J. and i
The tateof Suthfens as ' coters under th n

CLARNDON COUTY. o~.iot n~Lagins
udn :n t fo Forecione

corane vit a At o te ienr menist~ or-ie ofte at of

Assebly th boks fr te rgisra-ini t 1 ab::v se acion, to

tionof ll egaly ualfie v el ato X iubre aua, the hi --
~vi~ beope atthecout huse .r c:.s :i: Ciare A. n court~ he-

tREnTAhour of Nc*coc . rin . in aidyc coto, withine th ho
and ~ o'lock p.in..on te fist or "t juii dsayes on .*Juday,'~
dayofeac mnthan fo treesu iirof Novecbar 1I in de

cesiveday, nti thrt das b , .oin ty scibd re a ae

fore tte et SerloltioGrn. Mios*
CLAR sh ENoN o g UNgT. t towo \anig.V i the un

of thirtydays.thhllSbe en areD. n Apoeri s hereby ivenCthtennac
tAtsemby toheiookatio thefreithra-~ ~ i

tionos ae cloedlly ohiequalioters

wille ope at thGortIhuseN be
twn herors of Rec'cocka.in., ~ ~i

annio'coc, . . Janar the firt:Mon

foe ohenetyO geeaeecto. Minorsa"eetl a

perid Coftrty dainiys, shaltanl beiien- * ~

tit etoto reiiitratiresbeinreott

£llj~ibasXf.Ior:N. towit:.N:rthrby.lot
ker.Samem 1,mk~ I vri ~Thin, e; st, soi.\te te

L~ll1 1 ( Lii .\r . arah A. Tctimes. h~either.lDt onv e oJte .T

went ordur if iiie('tiu'iuyIior'''apers.

books are closed,..ifoterieua

ili~ E. D. HODGE. ~ . W

Manig S C.Jau r 1' i,&,.LE

-TTE-80T DAENA ALINS IN

F OP.IT OF CPi.\IDUCPE-.
\v. D. CoketPlainiTf

ke.Mal L.i' Sole Ervnd P1 rt, 1Bid 'P e

Slv Hilarlntn.endnL..

-mly n u J.. ,att.y::n . .h


